100 days of WINS for workers

Since taking office at the end of August 2021, Unite general secretary Sharon Graham has led our union to deliver some incredible wins for our members. Here are some of the best:

AUGUST


Unite welcomes ‘benchmark’ wage rise for Kaefer workers at naval bases

www.unitetheunion.org

SEPTEMBER


Bexley bin dispute ends with refuse workers moving from ‘worst pay rates in London to some of the best’

www.unitetheunion.org

**OCTOBER**


---

Unite wins ‘significant’ pay rise for Dartford DHL lorry drivers on Sainsbury’s contract

[www.unitetheunion.org](http://www.unitetheunion.org)

---


---

Strike fears on Manchester Metrolink ended as pay offer accepted

Co-op HGV drivers: 1000 drivers win **10 per cent increase** (% per cent backdated to 1 February 2021 plus 5 per cent from 1 November 2021):  

---

Co-op HGV drivers secure inflation-busting pay increase

[www.unitetheunion.org](http://www.unitetheunion.org)

---

Hanson drivers (construction, cement): Over 200 drivers get **6 per cent** (2.75 per cent increase backdated to 1 January 2021, 3.25 per cent increase paid from 1 January 2022):  

Unite wins **trade union recognition** to negotiate pay and conditions at TWI (Cambridge, engineering):  

**17.5 per cent** for Liverpool tanker drivers employed by Turners of Soham, backdated to April 2021, plus a 4.55 percent increase for paid meal breaks:  

Scottish apprentice painters and decorators receive wage **boost of 8.5%**:  

---

Unite secures increased pay, terms, and conditions for Scottish painters

[www.unitetheunion.org](http://www.unitetheunion.org)

**NOVEMBER 2021**


---

Unite achieves major victory for Stagecoach drivers with £10.50 per hour pay deal

[www.unitetheunion.org](http://www.unitetheunion.org)
Kent and Sussex (Stagecoach), 500 drivers receive pay increases of between **5 and 6.5 per cent**:


---

Kent and Sussex bus strikes off as Stagecoach tables new pay offers

www.unitetheunion.org

---

Ford workers receive an increase of **5.1 per cent** in year one, year two to follow retail price index (RPI):


---

Unite ensures Ford workers' wages rise to meet living costs

www.unitetheunion.org

---

Over 450 lorry drivers employed by Wincanton (Morrisons distribution, northern England and the Midlands) secure a huge pay increase of between **18-24.4 per cent**:


---

Wincanton lorry drivers on Morrisons contract secure huge pay increase

www.unitetheunion.org

Billingham Mitsubishi Chemicals scaffold strikes off after pay victory

[www.unitetheunion.org](http://www.unitetheunion.org)


Teesside Stagecoach bus strikes cancelled as workers agree improved pay deal

[www.unitetheunion.org](http://www.unitetheunion.org)


South West Sainsbury’s shortage fears ended as DHL drivers agree inflation beating pay increase

[www.unitetheunion.org](http://www.unitetheunion.org)